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iEpiiiaiy Teb > Over Mm i fe Kmî Hffn
Germany has attached great mi-

portazzeo t(? I it <• success attending Zlie 

v«x\a\Y\ v ot lie. efeecy»A -w.vr loa.tx.

the Dardanelles, now at Alexandria. <$»j
j reveals incidentally the fact that the first- xvlth tNVO waT loans totai'j 
i General sir lan Hamilton is Com- iws ^,oo<> ,909,090 ^“s-
/ ma„de,-j,1-<5n1ef of that expedition. land Sl.OOO.ODD.OOO." said Dr. Von

j Lmütm, Ai>rii 22.—A Cain) letter to 
j tfie "Times" describing tbe big camp« liof CUe A.W\Q,a \B.>cy> ov\\t,vowj,v îqycç Ioy

Via Si. PierreShaking » Ills hss of Cunts ss
Management of Expeditionary force

*

Violent Artillery Duels in Sois* 
«£<*&, Llkdtm nod 
German Attacks Repulsed— 1 
French Government to Encour- ;
age Merchant Marine, Proposes 

to Purchase Interned Enemy 

i-thips

Helferich in the Reichstag. “This j 
proves (tie ppprezkzPte Pexeci&t xpP ;
economic strength of Germany and j 
the determined resolution to hold out j
to the end. Enormous loans have
been made bv business bouses, cor-
d orations, labor unions and organiza-

liions of every kind. Thus the Reiff- 
eisen Societies of the Rhineland, an 
institution îouncteü tor the farming

French Native Troops, in Com
mand of Col. Mayer, Force a
Passage of the Kelt River

i

I f
Créât Increase in the Output of

War Supplies
Paris, April 22.—The French War torces in this direction continues.

Department to-day at, v. O v. t\vexl that Pveneh natWe troops from Central

the Allied forces had gained a victory Africa have attained in the east a lin*
hi the operations against the Gee- from Lamia Dames towards the west, 
mans of tbe tvamertm German colony Troops commanded by Colonial Mayer

Paris, via St. Pierre, April 20.—
anmery

population. contributed eigkt and a
There Pure been notent London, Ariril 22.—A Paris rie-

foaft WiWtm mThs u> s&e&M \otiti 
while they had given no more than
t»’?> amt a nniî ipiitions iv liir nest. 
By M&roh 28 1fee tot&l of sub serfpitions
had already reached 9.000.000,000 
marks without counting the contrihu-

duels i iv Soissons. ns axxci Ar- spatch savs opening ç>l' the

Hungarianviou, April 22—Speaking in the suitable for the manufacture of muni
tions. As a result there hnfl been a
grout in tho output.

If they took the figure 20 as the 
amount of artillery ammunition manu-
fnetnred in Septem ber, in October 

1 that whilo iVrlinln liuid was ÔÔ: in Kovember. ÔO; in Deeem-
. d the war with the assumption her, lAfi; iu January, Ps<v. in îVAsru- 
ihi expeditionary force would ary, 256: and in March. 388. Britain

go une regions Chamber was a gloomy
MbM#!— In cim&pagm <««i in.' sittius. The«CtoseÂ to

vVrtoeve UsfcS bc^tv avtiitevy figdG ; toy aw ratlsttwy VTtUUa UunvtihVital 1>Y

in XV est Equatorial Africa. TVie followlug tVie railway line Rave
this afternoon of the man-

UxYt &f sMmm is as loAmw. bî&tteô in forms a passage across the
"Anet heavy hgtiimg w last tew ixeie Hiver.;• wUKtt Uw Xtxncvu

iiiga vv i tli ou t au y infantry intervention. tbe General S t <* ff.ax j ill The question of months the German(PS I in troops of the 
îtamôrun have been foveed to votvoat eriy

British troops marching in a north-
dtrection, folloxvitx^ Eclea,t Between Mm Meuse and the Moselle 

n on Mort mam Wood, near road, at
tacha at? »??>£• aacteaa, a??» »a>
fia re slightly progressed. in Z.a Pre-j

tre IVood the enemy, after having
bombarded our position of Croix de J 
Cannes, attempted an attack, which j 
our artillery checked immediately.

Their has been cannonading anti 1 
some fighting between advanced lines j
on lire border or i'tirroy Torr&l.

During last night two German coun-

ter-attacks were repulsed at Hart- 
marinswillerkopf.

The French Government has prom
ulgated a decree which V\aa for its 
Th}Vn to VdWWiY'TgY: tor- |
of Merchant Maritime Companies by
< V\v <oX vto'csyl-o %y\T.v<V \>^r

Gn at Britain and sold by prijze novrt. j
To attain this object the French Gov-1
cmmer/t guarantees to the Britannic

, rjuipu;. etc. t'h&ti-e&Uctr J^loyd Q OOF 4*0 -/> lions ynatio V>y thes> olrtiexs ix> the tieiii

The. Emperor, writing from his army l fPOlTi Ü16 high llllttWlllS SïtllRtOd ill tll6 Jit 11 tide l'09d. ItaVP taken possession ôf
headquarters, declared himself proud { dChfre of {fie Cofofly. The seat of Agwas ffritfge. Two bnüümt en gage-
to be “the first servant of such a na j Government has been transferred

! JaundeSpring floods to ments caused the Allies insignificant
A. movement of the Allied losses.”The iollowlng Is in part \iistion .**7Î' divisions, the count rv alsQ sppplving liey Allies witlx

}j.,ü morn than six times tiiaX munitions, .vet in spite of tins there
These was a large reserve.

The Chancellor aflnereû to ms state-

messkgei
In the fact that the second war loan 

exceeds alt expectations and was un-
of men in France, 

c. ,-ioMS (about 750.000 men) were 1ER. HERMIT'S RESENTMENTparalleled in financial history, I permit it who ment that a small minority of work-Y.Vri qxUXV'Cy supplied ; every 

had cetve a manifestation of a will to con-
i.on don. Ann l 22.—'The Russians quer, which is prepared for all sac*

everywhere have suspended opera- rifices, all exertions, and a confidence
tioixS \iotil the spvmg hoods Have ot victory auvoag the German people l

SYibsideti and conditions are favour- who are relying upon God. 1 ex toned 
able for manoeuvres, says the “Daily my imperial thanks to all who contri- 
t airgraph's" Voting rad vonespouô- imicii lo turn great aacrcaa.

TZze successful raising of the first j

great war loan was described as ' 
eomWenf to a victory. Tfto ■ secdhif {
fs t'J3 of* by Tii t- Emperor as

victory of tho&e at home.”

,i,pcd had been replaced. It men could, through drink, throw the
,\\ of the most magnificent whole work out of gear. He prout-W&6

j - of organization ever performed, ised that when the Government mea-

To Impolios of RofostorifV • - TiTtv it, lie said. Had ever been sure was introduced, dealing witVx

tl . fore in any country. Stating this matter, it would bp found it had
that as much ammunition had been not been approached from the point of 
t<u nti-'d in the battle or Aetzve view of persons trho uazneii to act-

?
Ceram âmhssaàt to lisliogtos

eut.ns during* tho wholo Floor mnoo any partionlnr idoa. or notion,

r. Lloyd George said that the hut from the point of view of persons 
v.cter of ammunition had to he who had one oh feet m mind, the tn-

T ill city mfUUie of Cftç wur. and cregee in munitions.

pplies. sub-contracts were saying there was more drinking, than

tv between 2,SOD and 2,000 firms, normally. Those were abnormal times 
■ a it was found that, they could and they had to take abnormal meas-

■p the sup)hies, tfiy Owern- ures xvito an evil wX-ixv-y, ViaC become 

■at took steps to take over a)) works abnormal.

0
Cu'A

“th r-l c "'«8 no linerim
Washlagton, April ">‘2.—The United i sion with a third Government, such

Slates Government replied to-day to a ; correspondence between the United 
recent memorandum in which Count States and the Allies as has beenHalf and Austria BRIMS E

Cfovorn in ont pet* oont. on tho itrioo

of the vessels so bought by French 1 
owners: I

Fifty incendiary sheris were thrown j
(AW RVa^ww-a.

VOW W^\'WSkVCvVlC‘V . CXeX'XXViXW A\TxVvtV£><?C£\cko>T . V-xxVxXx-sXxtd: À ^.Xxoxx XXxe ‘iActtX'ivv'sA Y<yX_\xy,YxXBO

declared that if the American people j ol the American Government to ac- 
desive fo observe true neutrality they j-ixnowledge the right ot any belligerent 

r >»» a icrcrc? it? mi?i? r:u:)t?.?>ct'> it? alter lltc r?lies <?f usr si

TH

.
tS* j”s,eiT* l, Pome, April 22.—"The Nesssgglro " 

publishes an interview with Senator 
I Carafao which gives a pessimistic

importation of arms to one side or atf sea, in so far as they afï’ecet the rights
least to use this export trade as means j and interests of neutrals.

1 to uphold legitimate trade with Ger-
f.iiy

The attitude of the United States on'
fo s t of they outcome? of t he ne :y>l in foodstuffs. question Hi

TVife À.xxxeTxvà\x Vole, xx \xxc\x \s sishedl arms \s ïeslaVeà, aame\v, "tXxixC Vo

by Smeary oi State By yaw, was place any embargo on a y ms tiwmg the
drafted at the State Department, but ; progress of the war would be a direct 
xvas finally penned "by President Wit- violation ot toe neutrality of the Uni

son InmseYi. Alter pointing ont tiiati ted States. 7he Ante refers to the 
the language used by Count, von] spirit, of friendship which the United

States desires always to manifest to-

v<teâ* i Wrations between Italy and Ansirla.

Assassin To Ran? { ■o

5! 5 Ms
Taken Prisoners 

I in NbpÉniia

Uhut Swept be Artillery Fire lint- l>f KM M>, V|»es

Cost British Forces Dearly s
ish Troops Cannot Enter—Ger
man Prepare Partial Retreat

Cairo. April 21.—The young Egypt
ian merchant, named Khalil, who on 
April 8th made an unsuccessful at
tempt in Carlo to assassinate Hussein
Kamel, Sultan of Egypt, was to-day

sentenced by the military court to 
death by hanging,

New York, April 12.—Accord- Bernstorff is susceptible of being con
ing to a report from London re- strued as impunging the good faith of ward Germany and its people,
ceived by the Tribune, England the States' performance ot its duties, concludes with the declaration that
has laid down a new battleship of as a neutral, the Note takes it for the neutrality of the United States is
amazing proportions which will he j granted that no such implication was j tonntied upon a firm basis or con-
foy far the most powerful

afloat. It will mark a change in i the German Ambassador is laboring The communication was delivered 
ôaufes&ip construction, exceeding f under certain fa/se impressions. dy messenger to Fount ton 8enis(orft
that which came when the first I ft is then declared that while the late to-day and by mutual arrange-

1 UrKiStl TrOOPS E\ orvwh61*6 in dreadnought waa btitli. It will 1 relations of the United States with ment with the German Embassy th*
necessitate the adoption of new ; any one of (he belligerents cannot Stale Department made It public io-
methods in battleship construction f wisely be made the subject of discus- night.

London, April 22—Turkish prison- by all nations, and will halt the i
ers to the number of 515, including construction program of the Un-
six officers, were taken by British ited States. It is impossible, in

; troops in the fighting in Mesopotamia view of the absolute secrecy sur-1

official re- rounding all British naval con- 
povt issued by the Indian Office to- struction, to verify absolutely the

facts about this new sea monster,

The report adds that the British|but the Tribune's information 
pursuing party found the Turks every- comes from a trustworthy source.
where in disorganized retreat, both by It is stated that this great

ship will be 800 feet in length.
Twelve df their boats were over- will carry six 15-inch guns, and

tahen and captured or sunk,

andi London, April 21.—General French 
reports our losses in the capture of

Hill \0. as very heavy. The position 
is of great importance. The Germans
suffered still more severely, being

cauaht in tho oven by our machine
yyvim. XV c caytv.rod 4 office va and 45,
men.

don. April 21.—German troo.ps 
been compelled to evacuate sev-

>?.• -a. hr-i /<?tiv n ea r L.uI3assgg rail v. ay, craft i iï\teri\<ie<i. axxci suggests tl\a.X evicieixtîy > science v\x\ci goodwill.

X-wr Agency deRpntcn from
These have not yef been ■pni,

■cl by the British because the Sfepfiano Saifs
< artillery maiiuaius a desiruv-

:v upon the houses. The Get
fvx live- VV&X'AtxxxelVeiS. IVvltlAx mIcVoA

boats, undov heavy fire, successfully
torpedoed our submarine E-15. which

grounded at Repliez Point, thus pre
venting her falling into the enemy’s

hands.
In German South West Africa Brit

ish troops have captured Keetman-
sllQOp.

The French Government reports 

enemy attacks stopped in Bois Le 
Pretre and Hartmannwerlerkopf.

There are only minor actions in the - 
Carpathians.—HARCOURT.

Disorder
7he S.S. Stephano spiled for

Halifax and New York at 1
preparing for a partial re- 1a r<?

p.m.,
taking the following passengers:

Officers refused to confirm tfie■treat
that the Germans were pre-

paring for retreat, but tfie censor per-
1 publication.

i rural French's detailed report, on 
battle that, resulted in the cap-
of Hill Xo. GO is being anxiously

iwi'iH here, as the result of the ad-
-xion in the semi-weekly summary 
a! British losses were heavy.

report
For Halifax—Mrs. W. Long,

Miss A. Long, Miss Long, H. Bar-
bour, A. Moulton, K. R. Frowse. 
Mrs. K. R. Prowse, Mrs. R. C.
Ayre, Miss M. Rennie, Mrs. Mont

gomery and child, Mrs. W. Hop
kins, Miss Gosse, T. Curran, Mrs. 
J. H. Butler, Mrs. S. Peet and 

- Master Peet. L. Meyers and 20 in 
second class.

Tfiei Tb Uni ExpeiÉmiy Ibicb

flu Bill England’s Shores
last week, according to anth

night.

new
river, in Archcraft and road.

England Was Near to Invasion 
But Did Not Knoiv ItBlack leslei 

Wins Handicap
<y

For Nwe York—Mrs. T, O’Neil 
Miss Barter, J. A. Young, Capt. 
Frcdcrickson, Dr. Knowlton, Mrs. 
Templeton, Miss Templeton and 
40 in second cabin.

have the wonderful speed of fortv 
knots.

iGermans Continue 
Counter Macks 

on Hill flfl *

o
At present rhe Queen Elizabeth,

now at the Dardanelles, stands as
the most powerful engine of war
afloat. She is however, only 650
feet in length, but carries eight
15-inch guns. She is oil driven, 
as the new ship will be. In the 
craft now planned, armament is 
sacrificed for increased speed. The i. 
increased length gives the great 
boiler and engine room capacity 
needed to produce such speed.

I Liverpool, April 22.—F. T. Bane, I that the British Navy forced them to 
naval writer, during a lecture here go back to their harbour again. We 
last night, said it is wot generally were once very near to an invasion,
known the Germans tried to land an although there was never à word of it
Expeditionary Force In England, and; in the newspapers.

o

1 iSHIPPINGEpsom, April 21.—Black Jester won
Hw Cl\y -anti Suburban Handicap', Y)ia- 
dumeros, second; Dan Russell, third.

----------------------O--------------------------

Washington, April 21.—Cancellation
of sailings from Italy to the United
States may cause the States to take
steps to aid home-coming Americans ;
in the absence of appeals.

So far, State Department officials 
expect that they will arrange trans
portation via France for Britain.

Argyie left Placentia at \2.10 
a.m. for the westward.

Bruce arrived at Port au Bas*

| supply of alcohol. Fearing a possible
' shortage of potatoes, rrom which

products of the spirits are distilled in
( Germany, the Government proposes to

make the new order “work both.
| ways.” No opposition is looked for 
j against the order when it comes up
^ for the s&nctiorL of the Reichstag a.t_ 

its next session.

Germany Stops Sale; 
nf Distilled LiquorsHALIFAX DEFEATS Heavy Infantry Attacks Made in. n , , que at 5.35 p.m. yesterday.

Efiort to Regain Hill Repulsed Kyle arrived at Louisburg at 1
With Great Loss-Hill Heavily p.m. yesterday.
Shelled

o-

“I honestly b’lieve,” remarked Aunt
Sara Jane, “them Oldhams is gettin’
to tie reg’lar Agnostics. They don’t
keep the family Bible on the centre
fable in file best room now.”

"Well,” replied Aunt Eliza, 
their reivgon they're hiding, 
their age.* Them Oldham girls is 
getting on.”

S.S. Prospero left Burin at 11
a.m.; due here Saturday. Cruiser Powerful 

flfl New fork
London, April 21.—The British War

w Otfioo Vo-wtgnc gave ovxv an official “A. small circle of usefulness is
Halifax, April 21.—A vote was taken statement dealing with military oper- not to be despised. A light that 

on prohibition of the liquor traffic in ations in the vicinity of Ypres, where doesn’t shine beautifully around 
Hti.Uhxx city, in the local Legislature the British troops recontly cuptwrad the family table at home is not fit 
to-night, so as to bring Halifax City Hill No. 60 from the Germans.
'wto line with the rest of the Province, continual counter-attacks tv ere still great service somewhere else.”— 
wfilch is now^«trfTer prohibitory law. being made on the hill. Yesterdav J. Hudson Taylor.

l lie vote cm the amendment to the afternoon the enemy’s activity was re- —--------------------------------------------- —- -
Present Act stood 12 to 12, but pro- newed, and between 6 and 9 o’cloc1; were repulsed. A bold and success- 
h'fiition for Halifax City was defeated two heavy attacks, made by infantry, fill attack was made on the enemy’s 
by the

<y
Berlin, April IS.----It is learned f'rom

tisn’t ' a reliable source to-day that the im
perial Government will shortly issue a 
decree prohibiting the sale of distilled 

liquors in saloons.

oI. >
1 The United States have presented n 
j claim for $228,059.54 with interest 
from Jan. 28, 1915, against the Ger
man government ' on behalf of the 

“Schnapps,” the traditional drink of owners and captain of the American 
the German workingman, is to be un- sailing vessel William P. Frye, for 
obtainable until the war is' ended, damages on account of the destruc- 
The decree which is to enforce this ' tion of that vessel by the Prinz Eitel 
proposed sweeping measure is being Friedrich.

it’s

to take a long way off to do a

New York. April 21.—The British ‘‘While we deliberate about be- 
squadron off New York was strength- ginning, it is always too late to 
ened to-day by the arrival of the begin.”—Quintilian.
cruiser Powerful. ---------

Within three hours of its arrival it “Occasional depression no one
held up a big steamer off the New can avoid, but ill temper every-
Jersey coast, opposite Asbury Park. | body.”—Fuchtersleben.

were repulsed with great loss to the airship harbour and shed at Ghent.
— enemy. The hill was heavily shelled The extent of the damage must have

BEAU the Hxti, AND ADVOCATE-:. 1 all night, and several further attacks been considerable.

worked out now. The order is not to
be a temperance measure, however, “Anxiety is the poison of hlt-
but it made necessary to conserve the man life.”__Blair.

casting vote of Speaker Ellis. ■o
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